
   

    

   

        

        

    

      

   

  

   

   

        

   

   
   

          

  

            

  

      

  

    

  

      

  

    

   

  

  

    

    

  

  

    

   

  

  

      

  

      

      

  

   

  

   

        

     
   

  

   

   
     
   
   

  

   

    

Ss. D. 
Apr. 20th, 1876, 
ate 

   

  

in connection with the sisters of 

ath Carolina. In your issue of 

farch the 2ud appeared an article 

from the pen of Dr. Tupper, Cor. Sec. 

of F. M. B., relative to the life of 

Rev. N. B. Williams, His remarks 

"1 concerning the building of a'home 

{for his family sad Miss Whilden 
have been, we fear, sadly misconstra-   

e have learned, in fact, that guite 

number understood Bro. Tupper to 
» opposed to the work, from what 

sai the closing paragraph of 

e article referred to above, That 

i, however, is 

cery reason to declare. A 

| perusal of the entire paragraph 

{ will show shat his object was simply 

    

     

  

   

lad 

ciety in 

vised the President to at 
ei 

      

      

    
   

      

  

   
a-for the build 

i 

      

   
   
   

      

    

  

bold, kind, yet logical defense of 

| Bible traths and Baptist doctrine. — 

| In token of the high appreciation of 

[1 such a sermon, the brethren and sis- 

{ ters met lim on the floor and: gave 

| him their hands, many in tears. 

The address was one of sterling 

| worth, setting forth with ‘undeniable 

proof; the faet of the world's indebt- 

edness to the Baptists for “soul Tiber 

“ {of Howard out. 
{into consideration, great good must 

| and will undoubtedly follow. 

| ing away enough t 
   
     

    

    
    

    

    

   
    
   

  

     

   

  

    

   
   
   
   
   

   
    

   
   

  

   

   
   

  

   
     
    

   
    
    
   

   
   

  

    

    

  

the work we have nnderta- | 

1 ghildren, 

10 the sedous hur of our work. 

r contributions tv the 
In addition to thi 

from Bro. Tupper en- 

says, “1 am happy 

ladies of your church 

orm a Foreign Mission 
en spoke of the 

chmoud, and says 

of similar socie- 
alludes also to 

and adds, | 
al 

Saturday was one long to be re- {ap the cross and follow Jesus. the firet being that at one shyisiathey 

mbered. Many hearts were made On the Sabbath ere yorshippie a Re out 

d while we listened to that earnest, | at an early hour the house was crowd: of the Madonna and Child the second, 

that some of the shrines were more 

Sunday. 

ty,” or liberty of conscience, and the 

overthrow of priesteraft in these 

United States. 
Such addrestes, made over the en- 

tire state must result in great good 

to our cause, leaving the endowment 
But taking both 

Co-operation. 

Noman in the state can do more 

than Bro. RR. fo carry on the work of 

endowment. Yet no man in the state 

or out of it can accomplish the work 

without the co-operation 6f the pas- | 

tors of the churches, and with their 

help it can be easily done. 

Things thrown away about our 

kitchens, ‘if properly applied, would 

furnish a sufficient mount in a short 

time to endow Howard College. 

The Baptists of Alabama are feed: 

o worthless dogs, 
    

  

think this statement extravagant, yet 

it is too true. Better kill these 

worthless dogs and cducate our | 

Whisky and tobacco. bills would 

furnish mosey in two months for this 

object. In the nse of tobacoo some 

of our ministers are not a whit be- 

‘hind the chief of sinners. Ministers 

of the New Testament, let us show 

onrselves a pattern of good works, 

At Ashville, Bre. Renfroe's ap- 

pointment wus. “rained out,” snd 

how sadly wus the disappointment 

felt by the people | They have not 

vet ceased to complain. Hope Bro. 

1 R. will conte again. 

School Visit. 

Bro. Renfroe, throngh the earnest 

solicitation of ‘some, addressed the 

school of sister N. H. Wray, dangh- 

ter of Rev. W. B. Jones deceased, in 

much delighted with the address. Bro, 

are plensed. P. 8. MoxT6OMERY. 

_ Ashville, Apr,, 1876. 
; 1 | at AI 4 

~ South Carolina Notes. 
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assisting the pastor, Rev. 

    

  

    

D. 
y Secretary,   
       

     

   
   

        

   

y O. F. G 
Whitman. 

Saturday nnd Sabbath. On 

very few were ni 

stayed st home to 

| others had just as reasonable exe 

to absent themselves. 0: fow 

od. Mr. Bailey first cailed the chil 

dren; very few responded, He gave 

them an interesting and/ instructive 

lesson upon, “Thy word liave Id in 

my heart, that Lmight not sin against 

Thee” 

minutes, he held the crowd, one hour | pan 

and twenty minutes, silent and 

tive, # 

One illustration he used well de 

scribes the prevalent. feeling in our 

{ attendance 

this con munity. The students were 

T. M. Bailey did a good deed for our 

gommunity when he referred us to 

sister Wray as a teacher. She is a 

Baptist of woith, aud teacher of 

high rank, snd one with whom all 

Ber. W. 1. Strickland has been 

Ww. Cuttino, President, 

k River Union met at 

arch, Sumter Co, on Friday 

regory, Moderator, D, J. 
Introductory 

Gregory. Charity by 
Centennial mat. 

Mission. Board has nine 

contributions. are com- 

raw Corwen. 

Rev. T. M. Bailey was with us | 

hive bees, 

After an intermission of five 

Christian Activity 

was his theme, peculiarly adapted to} 

the congregation he had before him. 

church: “Baptists think, when they 

get religion as they call it, and juin 

the church, there is nothing more for 

thém to do. ‘They have a through 

tieket, and regard the church as one 

of Pullman's palace cars, a first-class 

sleeping place, hitched on to a train 

that will get to heaven somehow.” 

How He Found Us. 

Opposed to missionaries, to paying 

the preachers, 16 making the charch 

comfortable, to educating the chile 

dren, as “education deprives a man of | 

the power of making a living” Al 

Faith and no Works. The Sanday: 

school, composed of one Bible class, 

whose members appeared when con- 

venient. Seven Baptists were a large 

at praycr-meeting.— 

one may ask, “were the 

last Angust ? 

hd 

“Where,” 
fifey that joned 

Here a few brave souls struggle to 

bear the incubus cansed by the idlers, 

How He Left Us ; 

will be shown, not by the pew inter 

est we promised to ake in the Sab- 

bath-school and prayer-meeting, but 

by the diligent search we make f 

the path of duty and the steadiness 

with which we pursue it, when found. 

His coming was a blessing. May 

‘God speed him on his way, making 

the message he bears a balm to 

wounded paris ! 
"Another Ray of Light. 

The Arasama Baprist is ganing a 

wider circulation among us. Its les- 

| sons of precept and example, so si 

| lently taught, will have power to 

penetrate the clond of ignorance and 

self satisfaction which surrounds so 

  

     
Where 

  

  
many conntry churches. R. L 

a. hid a 

A Hindoo Temple. 

The London Telegraph gives us the 

following which will surely interest 

all our readers: 

But if the inspection of the mar 

ket was instructive as showing what 
individual effort and energy could re- 
alize, the sights which followed were 
not less amusing. [ have said the 
day was yet young when we started 
on our tour; those who know ludia 
will he aware that Chis was jult the 
time for visiting a Hindoo temple. 

Thus it was that on our turning 
through a somewhat narrow doorway 
we fonnd ourselves in a huge court- 
yard, crowded with people. On the 

shade of which sat 8 pamber of 

“Holy Men.” 
With the Hindoos holiness and dir- 

men | ever saw. With the contents 

     

      

already matted hidr into 
thus heightened their natural ugli- 

   # 

    

fons sttanet 

of very holy mud, 

y. were 

    

   

  

    
   

orang-outang, 
jong, 
¢ouple of mouths, 
deserted, and only 

pan and a banana during the morn- 

atten- | 08 
tip ling 

un of 
eyes placed in 
tions, three tails 
was “making a mint of money. 

fatss were unkind and unjust. There 
of bells in front of the 

od, yet nobody 
oly man sat at 

‘were plenty 
orang-outang-like 

{abouts 

and washing, washin 
fulfilling a religious duty and per 

forming a very sanitary act at the 
A profane person might 

have perchance wished that the holy 

sen under the tree might have been 

pitched into the water too. 
would have probably shocked those 
holy men’s nerves, and so rendered 

them less good and admirable than 
Mr. Crawford said that he 

should like to pull down 
ed shanties which surround the tank, 

and make in their stead a fine pul 

game time. 

now. 

immediate right was a tree, under the | | 

tiness are not eyaobymons, but cer- | 3 

tainly these were the worst washed | 

of a great pot of ashes 

smeared not onl rcounte 
but the whole of their bodies; with| © 
big pieces of rope they had tied their | { 

eating the. offer. 

      

  

   ne 

  

   

   

fashionable than others. There was 

a lovely idol, with a head like an 

ears nearly a yard 
ght legs, and a four arms, el 

w hich 

ing; while a rival, who looked like a 

v lion, with a moustache resemb- 

Victor Emanuel’s slightly turned 

t the ends, a long Dundreary pair 

whiskers gracefully curled, six 
ood and useful posi- 
and only two legs, 

8 
¥ 

a 

; them; a very 

the shrine, yet nobody went { 

Tere was even a bench on whic 

faithful could rest while they prepar 
ad their offerings, yet nobody sat on’, 

it; while the lion thal posse 

moustache and whiskers rece 

fat of the land, was accosted by devo: 

{ tional ladies and gentlemen every 

minute, snd had enough 

front of him to warrant the 

that the priest who attended to his 

shine must live happily the day 

throngh, and altogether enjoy what 

the Americans eall “a very good time 

fit.” 

however, that this religious spot af- 

forded. Past the tree and still in 

front of the temple, was a huge tank, 

three hundred yards square, or there: 
and in it hundreds of Hindoo 

in honor of their 

g and painting, 

    

rden. But at present 

one. 

that we now entered a 

curious i 

them and people 
“We have in 

Dogs, ~about which a 

without eause. Stray. 
dogs, sick dogs, are all 

     
     
    

  

   

     
    

   

   
   

        

   

  

     

   
      
   

s that are       

donkey. 
of the temple the peo 

in, first to one 

n they had prayed satis- 
an offering to a 

ot two bundles of | 

7 his wos not all, 

done, and Mombadevi Tank musi 
be let % 

Needless is it to describe 

or temples that we visited; but a word 

should not be omitted respecting 

A Religious Institution 

through which we passed. 1 hove 
mentioned that a large number of 
Hindoos believe in the sanctity of life 
of every kind, and it was to visit an 
establishment belonging to this sect 

not 

fur from the Mombadevi Temple. A 
it at once preagnted itself. 

OO cows poll 4. Wh were 
enclosed within one set of rails hun- 
dreds of goats within another, 
kinds of animals had pens appointed 

to tend them. | 
London a Home for 

reverse of complimentary has at dif- 

ferent times been written, and not 

whi 

was quite 

" The 

here, 
h the 

gsed the 
ived the 

offerings 1 
belief 

But that 

the wretch- 

lig 
this will not 

two oth- 

ate wa 

t 
y 

    

ft as 
tals 
and abstract 
in system, 

fixion of 
1 that when we 

ry Lt 1 

comfortably, 

have done a great deal better, 

| when the clock strikes 8; till noon 

All 

dogs, nnru 
el ut 

somehow or other they disappear, 
ge sold, strangled, or poisoned in 

is “Home” of theirs, Here, how. 
ger, is a real home for the maimed, | EY 

e blind, the starving, and the old. | the pres 

Nlien a Hindoo has a horse which 
@ finds too ill or too old for work, it 
 sent’here; and thence to pastures in 

country ; cown that will give milk 
: Joee, goats that 

  

      

  

£ 
iy wm 

em   
» 

that had only been different we might 

But the True Woy 

of being able to come to time is a 

ways to do it in spite of all obstacles. 

To disregard inclination, preference, 

feeling, mood, capability “even, and 

when we are So on to do, to go 

ahead and do bravely, fearlessly, cour 

ageously, without any thonght or 

consciousness of self, but with the 

single aim to make the best show we 

can, for the time indifferent to re- 

sults. It is self-conscionsness that 

often robs us of success, and that i | 

want of knowledge. So when we 

have to come Lo time, if we can cca‘e 

to think whether or not we are ready, 

or in the mood, or circamstances fa 

vor, but simply give all our thought 

to the one duty required, an infinite 

amount of pain aud ennoyance and 

trouble will be saved ux. There are 

those whose lives are 

So Adjusted 

that slight irregularities have no pow: | 

er to disturb them, and they move 

along their orbits planet-like and 

their position in the social heavens | 

can always be calculated on. One of 

our most eminent professional men 

has for thirty years walked in one 

gnvarying routine. A clock that 
strikes only at the hour of 7 calls 

him from bed: breakfast is served 

  

he is in his office; from that time to 

¢ he is ou the street; at 6 he dives; 

till midnight he is in bis stady. Se 

invariable and perfect is this routine 

that sickness and cirenmstance have 

no power to change it. He in ul 

éan bode 

  

a ¢ depended on with as much 
certainty as the town clock or the 

rise of the tide. It is not possible 

for all persons to ‘establish a routine 

like this, but the mearer it is ap- 

proached the more one can accom. 

upiish and the more certainty there is 
yat what is done will be well done. 

We are learning that even the weath- 
er, that symbol of changeablencss, 

is governed by fired and unalterable 

laws, and the sooner we cam pul a 

rein. upon our varions intellectual, 
moral and physical powers, and bring 

thém into a noble subjection to law, 
the sooner we shall he in harmony 
with all’ the universe and always 
ready to come to time, : 

E g Wim 

Lune Denies. 

small ones. The neble lives we read 

minute at a time. Their complete. 

completeness of each part. 
Washington wis a surveyor. 

to: bear upon 

and 

tive. When later 
‘the highest as 

him to 
or persev 

Faithfulness 

  

    Our 

the . far results of : 

    
   

    

    

  

   

over man 
who 
   

    

   

        

  

must be content 

    

   

  

  

   enlarge their 
reverse the 

find that the little duties may be 

All large things are made up of 

of were lived one day, owe hour, one 

ness as a whole is the result of the 
Geo. 
The 

eountry was new and ussettled in 
reat part; his work was full of dan- 

ger, of difficulties, of hardship, of ex- 
posure, of pérplexity, but he brought 

: cach day's ronnd of 
toil the exercise of his best faculties, 

did his work well for the sake of 

doing it well. This was his ruling mo-| 
in life, questions of 

solve, hie was no more diligent 
or pervevering or faithful in his work 
than when he was a simple surveyor. 

over a few things is followed by rule 
boys and 

  

  

   

natural hic 

    

when they 
    

  

  

ectunlly do the time when they will 

ovision for that period, she will 

lifted into largeness by being asso- 

ciated with those that in their nature 

lay hold on immortality. : 
inn AAI Wor 

The White Doves, 

A Pecvuiar Reuciots Sect— 

A Prasast wmose Cox- 

science Mapp nie Mun. 

DER. 

  

From the Pall Mall Guzetie, 

The Russian Government has 
been unsuccessful hitherto ju its at. 

tempts to stamp out a religious sect 

known as the Skoptzi, or “white 

doves.” the chief tenet of whose faith 

is the duty of celibacy. It is not 
very long since a large number of 

these people, including “their chief, | 
Kondrine, were put upon their trial, | 

which exceeded in length, if not in 
interest, that of the “uubappy noble 

man” to whom reference is occasion. 

ally made in the House uf Commons; 
and now a fresh association of Skop- 

tzi has been discovered in Southern 
Jussia, and 300 of their number are 

about to be tried at Simpheropool. 

The strength of this sect is to be 

‘found in the wealth of several of its 
most zealous adherents, and ia the 

mingled ignorance and superstition 
‘of the peaple among whom converts 

are sought. . a 

two nol very attractive qualities, the 
St. Prtsrsburg Journal mentions a 

case recently tried at the Moscow as- 
sizes. A peasant, accused of mur 

dering an old woman who was on 

a prilgrimage, was asked by the 

Judge why he had comatftied: the 

crime, and replied that he was driv 
en to it by hunger. “The Judge point- 

ed ont that the provisions which the 

victim had in her basket were not 

touched, ubon which the prisoner ex- 

claimed, in quite an indignant tone: 

“Do you take we for a-heathen? It 

was a Friday, and you surely don’t 
suppose I should eat meat on that 
day # Ttis npon imaginations such 

| as there that the Skoptsi work, and 

{the number of conversions which 

they effect is so great that the Gov- 

ernment is getting alarmed as to 

their progress. : 

  

ich section lias its prophet, who 

resides at the religious meetings, 
‘which are wot held upon any fixed 
day, or at any partienlar place, in or- 

der the more effectually to elude dis 
covery. The serviee takes place at 

‘et and committed to heat by his 
congregation. 
it in turns to sing, after which they 

dance until they wie extinusted.. Ba 

They reject the sacraments, and 

the saying that 
Russian priests wear t 
~hide un dece 
are only 
bration 
among which 

Franovna, the 
this, singing ane 

{a8 at theo 

hem very large 

are invocations tot 

  

    

     

   
   

   

      

   

    

      
            

when they are little children, and if | ter, 
while she rocks them in the cradle, | cess i 

| and attends to all the small wants of 
shildheod, she also reaches out iutel- 

be equals and companions, and makes 
modeof their format 

example of the wilimited 
and manifold variety of 

chemical 

to the foriation of a cé 
Loil in their blossom or flowers, hut 

produce at the same time vavious 

The orang 
ces volati 
and the rind of its 
vestigation convinees 
differ, not only in thet 
taste, 

| ty, and other ph 

Svent and independent 
which cannot be mi 
other. The same plat must there 
fore 
by which it generates three entirely 

different substances out of the same 

ingredients. 
tory, 
skilfully managed, ean boast of re- 

sults in any res 
Prof. August 
tional Réview. 

vations on the weather naps, 

come to be a regular part of tl . 

gramme of every meeting of the . 

night, sud commences By the sing- 
ing of hymns composed by the a 2 

Men and women take 

express theiropinion: of priests by 
ample sleeves—the 

ceitful mind. Neophyte 
admitted after the cele 

of elaborate rites, chief    
          

     

     

    

   
   
   

  

     
    

      

    

        

   
   

  

    

  

   
   

      

   
   

    

  

   
   
   ‘vegetal 

wers. : 

Many plants do rot limit thems elven 
a cértain volatile 

inds of oils in their different parts. 

tree, for instance, produ- 

a oils in the leaves, flowers, 
fruit. A ciose ine 

us that these 
ir =mell and 

but also in their weight, denstt 

ysical and chemical 
short, they are dif- 

substances 

ken for each 

ualities; that, in 

possess three different organism 

What chemical labora. 
be it ever so well furnished and 

4 so wonderful 7— 

ogel, in The Interna 

  

me eli Bade : : 

Some Explanation of Cold 

Prof. Elias Loomis with his obser- 
has 

the pro- 

cademy. He is quite indefatigable 
photing.ous the the air, 

and presenting his : pd : 
ed by tabulated comparisons. With- 
out 4 diagram or two it is impossible 

to give w full notion of either ity 

work or its results. In the present 

instance he has been studying one’ 

fortnight’s weather in December, — 

Having protracted on one mup the 
lines of lower temperature—that is, 

below the mean-for the locality—in 
this period; and on: another map’ the 

lines for high barometer in the Sime 
seriod, there appears a striking simi. 

larity in the general character and. 
positions of the eurves om the two 
maps. The center of the area of low 

temperature ‘also pearly coincides 
with the center of the area of high 
barometer. It seems impossible that 
‘such coincidence ean be aecidedtal. 

Another series of comparisons: 
shows that in a large majority—say 
‘two-thirds—of instances, if there is 
low barometer at a given point, high’ 
barometer is found at a locality to 
the south-east, at a distance of abot 
1,200 miles, on this continent. Oh. 
servations iw Eu give the same 
result as to coincidence andadirection, 

but the distance there is about 1,700 
miles. In both continents the high 
barometer is ziways associated with 
low temperature. Thus, when there 
is an area of low barometer in Alaska, 
there is one of high barometer, ne- 

compa nied by cold, at about the wid. 
‘dle of the United States; when there 

low barometer in Iceland, there are 
records of high barometer and cold at 
pare nd ¥ Lona. Le 
~The physical eommection hotween 
these areas of high and low harome:. 
Ps» r aypothegis.. In 

flow of air to the 

   

  

    

  

   

  

        

  

   

    

  

    

      

   
   

  

   
    

  

   rometer; it.seems necessary, to as 
air thus conventriting 
flow out above, On 

is shown: that with 
tiereis w 

offtwardy it would 
air must be desvend- 

        

ometer the air is go- 
taneously within an 

   

      

     
      

 



  

  

was hid on Thursday 
in May, 

ig progress 
liberality 

hes. It will 
h¥ention to 

5 COUTes- 

, be Ig Jo das eolleo: 
de during 

‘The Convention, it eliould be un- 
derstood, is not a legislative, but a 

4 purely missionary bly, a og 
10 Bay to Baptist Chare h polity, 

op a n 
ot met in Rich- 

1889, lian: + were 

od and frases re 
vention "has again 

| Sd in do A —— tha i it is impolitic 
discuss the q ” 

he section 
at the meet 

A] ny “nransions. and shine with its. 
| precious gold; but never would a 
single human eye catoh the 
a single 

: diode’ harpstriugs, or a single haw] 

"1 Something more: ia needed. 
make redemption effectual, 

[long as I cai raise the sn 

| recent sermon preached in Eataw by 

| Baptist Publication  Soeiety build« 
ing, 1420 Chestnut strect, ——-—We 

one year since | 

L ery, 

4 | Howard College Commencement oe- 

ald rear ite 

vision, op! 
human hand’ strike its melo. 

voice burst forth in its new song, — 
“The 

Spirit by his’ mighty power mug 
Heo is) 

‘the agent who gives us the blessings 
of Christ. 

I i 

Field Notes 
“The Barret is a welcome weekly 

visitor to my house, and shall beas! 
on | 

price.”— BE J. Dean, ‘Alexandria, 
The Whig and Observer. 

speaks in coinplincnizny terms of a 

Rev. J. E.. White, of Gainesville. 
In the State of New York, 

seventeen Baptist associations oo 
in the month of Jiine. We be 
that Ala, has only one which ni 
before fall, the  rovidence; May 
doth. Baptist wen viriti 
Philadelphia can find lodging tor 
30 cents a night, at the American 

have learned that Dr. Gwin miay yet 
be induced to remain ‘in Moutgom.- 

- The brethren = are loth te 
give him up. We sinoercly hope 
that he will not leave. The   

| ~—~———TRead our “Magnificent offer,” 

| into extend the circulation of the pad. 

  
| evippled” by Deut’s. articles. That 
i nufortunate, for there is no counes- | ’ : : e : Baltimore, May 1, will continue in 

| dant at the recent meeting at Green: 

the Theological. Seminary for two | 

| alona, Miss, | 

leur hitches. who want a 

curs about the middle of June, The 
session has been a prosperous one. 
Much faithfal work has been done, 

We are in earnest. Who will help | 

per? I you wish a séwing machine 
for carh we can sell yon owe from 20 

alors. wate grew ‘arious when Prof. 
Eox stated that at a certain period 

{ since the days of Christ no church 
gould he found which would be re- 
ocived'into. fellowship by a modern 
Baptist Association. —-—0On 
night of May 8th, the Baptist ladies 
of Eufaula gave an Old Folks con- 
ert ~——Dr, Basil Manly, Jr, will 
preach the commencement sermon of 
the State University in July, 

lave still farther discucsdon in our 
columns, Considerable interest is 

manifested, 

geived from Kast Ala. This with | | 
other articles on the same question 
will be published so soon as the Se. 
iwior Editor returns from. Richmond. 
Meanwhile, let those who desire to 
arrive at truth on this point send fn 
renewals and new subscriptions. 

Dr. G. A. Lofton, centennial 
agent in Tennessee has broken down, 
and has been compelled to rest. Our 
brethren must help our noble agent, 
Dr. Renfroe. He is too useful a 
man for us to allow his enthusiasm to 
consunic  him.—=——Amoug the In- 
dians, 816 members were represented 
Inst year in the Chootaw and Chicka- 
saw association, 

been added by baptism during the 
fyear. Money given for the spread 
of the gospel among this people, is 

[not lost.——w<July 18th, a debate 
takes place in Texas between T. B. 

of McComb (Baptist) and C. W. Hom 
}(Disoiple). On the day before, D. 'B. 
Ray (Baptist) and J. Ditzler (Metho- 
dist) begin a debate in Missouri. 
An exchange states that West 

{ Tennessee is losing her best preach. 
ers by w ithholding a support. Ala. 
bama is dosing hers also. What is 
the cause? What is the remedy? 

J. 8, Murrow, who visited our 
State about 18 8 months ago, has, with 
the assistance of native preachers and 
teachers, nearly - completed a Choe 
taw hymna book. 
wan, or child ever 

“No man, wo 

gained honestly’ 

ners, or meals, by attending acre 
Yous." —~Baptist Beason —- Sensible. 

Circuses waste money, Corrupt mian- 
ners and ruin nals. oo There are   to 80 dollars cheaper than you can | 

buy it elsewhere, Try us.———We 

Deuteronomy. “Tater” knows. ome 
Minister whose influence is “greatly | 

tion between that minister and Deut-. 
eronomy, Dr. Teague has boon 
“pounded” by his friends, who gave 
him and his family many beautiful 
and useful articles.~———An atten- 

ville writes, “Bro, Crampton is the 
right man in the right place. The 
people are devoted to him, and have 
unbounded confidence i in him,” 
Bro. T. B. Thames, who has been at | 

years, is now ut bis home in Mobile, | 
Thereis a ‘probability of his receiving 
8 eall for the Sammer months to Ok- 

e wonld prefer labor- 
ing in Ala, "We hope that some of |, 

preacher uit the first of September,   will engage the services of this 
brother. hme nl pastor in Petersburg | 

; 44 wandidates in fo 

tile 3 000, ai in one day? Should 
¥ performs the service as fast as 

have in hand “Tater's” reply to. 

Paou girls attending Baptist female 
leoll wges ia Georgia. That State has 
nore schools than ours, but she hLas| 
none better than the Ala. Coutral and | 
i Judson, The Mishodist | 
General Conference which met in 

session, it is expected, a full month. 
=D. J. L. M. Curry hus retury- 

‘mond College gave hima grand re- 
ception and banquet. On behalf of 
the students, Mr. RB. T. Hanks, an 
Ala, boy, delivered an address of wel- 
ome. —~—-—fu the past iveek we 

iihave received several letters asking 
‘about the sew mg machines which we 
Are selling so cheaply. We have 
special arrangenients by which we 
ean sell you a machine for less than 
you will pay any agevt. Try ug ——o- 
LRenew now, so as to get the report 
of the Conventioa next week. Can 
Jou not speak a good word tg your 
neighbor 'who should subscribe for 

‘the paper®—e——A young ladv of 
Linden, Ala., has volunteered to take 
#p the centennial ‘cause for the en 

{dowment of Howard College. Dr, 
Renfroe will send her a certificate 

/} book, as he will to all others who ad- 
Ariss him at T alladegn.- “Our   did the Petersburg pastor, the work. | 

would be done in fem han ome \   sh] ‘the spirit ‘to prench:™— 

paper is second to hone.’ ? Dr. Dex. 
berry saysthat be likesit better than 
sny.he has ever read. Bro. Macon 
still preaches forus. Ie is always 

J 
i Wood, Brandidge.~——%The Ars. 
| Basa Barrist is a splendid paper, — 
sound to or core.” — The Baptist | 
(Memphis). pet ikem you see a blue X 
= ig pa will you not Please re. 

z 

After an all night's run, on the     morning of April 20th at day light, 
11 reached the town of Seale; the coun- 
ty site of Russell. Dr. Williams was at 

depot inquiring for me, In a 
minntes | was oy stored 

y at his hous 

, bp Sate | 
| urday night we had a good sermon | 
well delivered, by Elder G. D, Den- + 
ton. “O Lord, revive us again,” was 

the 

The subject of Foot washing will 

A paper has been re. 

the theme. 
The 5th Sabbath. - 

The Sunday School in the morning 
was addressed by the writer and Bro. 
Carroll. And at 11 o'clock Bro. 
Carroll preached us an able sermon. 
Theme, “Esteem them very hi 
love for their work's sake” The! 
work of the Ministry, its vast results, 
and the affectionate regard which 
should be extended to them, were 
putin a strong,inviting and comfort 
ing light, The congregation was 
large and deeply interested, Among} 
the many paints of his power Bro. 
Carroll has “the eloquence of tears” 

| He combines many qualities eviabling 
him to “do the work of an evange- 
list” with distinguished ability.— 
At 2 12 Jeloek P.M, the centen- 

| nial agent affticted the people with 
one of Lis long disconrscs, 

Bro,   
Sixty eight had 

Carroll preached for them 
L again Sunday night and Monday 
wight. Immediately after leaving 
the pulpit on Sabbath evening 1 got 
na buggy with Bro. Benton for a 
drive of twelve miles to his house 
where we arrived some time after 
dark. Like most of preachers, Bro, 
Benton bas a good wife, and her sup 
per. was ready and waiting. That 
night, as frequently before, wo rea 
lized that “sleep is sweet to the la: 
boring man.” Now we are in tao 
miles of ¥ 

Uelee Church, 
where we are to appear on Monday. 
Bro. Benton is the mach loved and 
efficient pastor of this chureh. It is 

{an old church organization with a 
| good house in a pleasant region. — 
The congregation was good for Mon. 
day, and we considered ons meeting 
a success. After dinner Bro, Hen, 
ton and I, in our buggy, returned to   

‘the value of a penny, in money, man- | 

ed from his Eavopean travels. 1lich- 

n | the incessant rains 
| Brownville meeting; 

: favorably impressed with what we 

. | ave in deep affliction over a 
on | MON humiliating circumstance 

  Seale. This speaking and trav elling tv 
was too much for us. On this trip 
from Seale to Uchee we passed the 
old 

ghly i inl 

    Nand Fost, 

on tie uld “Foderal Rand? 1 wisi 
raised in a short distance {som this 
road where it passes through Mao on 
county. I well remember those 

| times of fearful terros when the 
{ “Sand Fort was built in 1838 —th | 
{ days of Indian hostilities, 1 remem- 
| ber how, weeks at a time, and rope; at- 
Ledly, I, vith my mother and the oth. 
er women and children of the conn- 
try, were hid out in the wood to 
keep us from destruction at the | 

| hands of these savages, while parents 
and clder brothers went off to fight. 
Hiding women and children in the 
woods from Indians strikes us now as 

{ quite a ridiculous military preeau- 
tion, but in 1835-6 I had quite a cam- 
paign of that sort—when 1 was 5 or 
6 yearsold. The old “Federal Road” 
is quite an ancient and exteasive land: 
mark in Alabama. We crossed it 

recently in Monroe connty, It ex- | 

A
 

S
O
 

5
 

ca 

1 had no vonteol prevented i my meet. 
ing some of this list of appointments, | 

Too Late. 

Bro. Brewerand I were a little too 
Inte getting to the depot on Saturday. 
For the first time in life the train left 

¥ 

me. Bro. Rolly was disappointed, 
for he went out from Tuskcege on the 
Narrow gange Ku-Klux to Chechaw 
to meet we, and sister Roby got a 
good dinner, but I failed to put in an 
appearance. Fortunately another 
train passed Opelika at 5 P. M., but 
unfortunately when Inrrived at Chee 
law, six milo from Tuskegee there 
was ne Ke -Kiux there for me; but 
there was a large erowd of negroes 
ready [or the exenrsion train from 
Montgomery to Atlanta, and “not a 
white person in a mile,” and jt is 
twilight, It will not do ta stay here. 
I put out on foot for the city—a five 
miles walk carried me to the home of 
Bro. Roby at 8 1-20 ‘clock; and 

Such « Greading ; 
asl did meet. Rapped at the door, 
out came bishop Roby, “Is this you, 
Bro, IL¥" “This is me.” “Well, I am 
#0 glad yon had to walk out from 
Cheeliaw to-night. Oh, I am so glad ! 
This ix What yon Eo by not coming 
on time.” After ul, my wa'k was not 
so had, except , 18 no white peo- | 
ple live on that route, Lut many oth 
ers doy and being & «iranger felt | 
squally, assthe pead ' was Food with 
folks going on “de skurdion.” A 
night's rest and wo were moder ately | 
ready for the Sabbaths work in 

Tuskegee, | 
Preached at 11 o'vlock, 

ered the endowment address at 3 1.2 | 

and deliv. 

P. m., toa fine congregation, Hope | 
the impression was good. | An dssem- 
bled congregation "in Tuskégee, for 
refiiement and intcllvetaal appear 
anew, is stilk insurpusced in Alabama, 
It paius me to think of the vee ning 
decay of that elegamt plice. Bro. Z. 
D. Roby, the pastor, is an interesting 
man, fine company and an able preach: 
r, with a most pleasant family. 1 
abode at their honse, . 

3 Onite nell. 

For two or three days on this tour | 
I wae wick wioneh to fave Fone to 
bed, but circumstances would not als 

A little rest is me eesxary, 
Luke Notice, 

This thing of speaking svery day 
eannot be continued. Tam willing to 
speak Saturday, Sabbath, and some- 
times Sabbath night, and. Tuesday 
aud Thursday, Must rest Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 

equal to that, Iwill not longer fill two 

iow that,     tends from Columbus, Ga, 10 the re- 
| gion of Mobile. Our parents and | 
your parents, reader, travelled 
road many years ago when they move. | 
to Ala., at least this was true of many 
Alabama parents, [am truly please. | 
that the old Road is so well respocted | 
and was 50 well located that it still : 
stretches itself across the stats in jis | 
same old bed. The * Sand For” 
is still as plainly marked as are the 
old Confederate forts. Returning to 
Seale Monday night we reached the 
Place in time to hear Bro, Carroll 
preach, and spent the night with Bro. 
Rogers, who bas the Sharter of be- | 
ing a fine pastor; + ; gre 

r Colunbrg, Ga, | 
Leaving Seale with Bro. C arroll at 

day-light, in a shart while we were in 
thie city of Columbus, @a. The breth. 
ren in the cmpire state of the South: 
‘must Hot get affrighted, we are not going to try to centenuialize shat! 
grand old state. The elbow in’ ‘the railroad entried us into Columbus; as our next appointment wae at Brownville, just across the river on the Alabama side. Bro. C. and 1] tried to make our stay at the Howls 
but when the brethren found it 
their hospitality was” shotnling = We fpent a day and night thoi, 

    
saw of the Columbus brethren, 

this ii 

LG f great fearcity ofe money. 

we were ‘most   he} 

1 doubt if there isa church in te 
ho would: ave | 4   

Appointments per day exeept on, Sab. 
bathe, 

Scarcity of Money. . 
My last tonr was through a region 

This is 
true of all sections, Lut particularly 

| true of South east Ala, and eat Mid: 
dle Ala. Money ean not be gotten for | 

| benevolent objets, simply beeause 
le people have none of that article 

on Laud that they can possible spare, 
Promises are very liberal, and if they 
make a good crop these promises 
will be met. Tam nuder £pecial ob- 
ligations to Bro. Carroll who accom- 
panied me thrangh most of this tou, 
feds real. good .aompany. wits Ref 
 Talladegs, Ala, May 10th, 1856 

— dl aa 

A Tew w Items, 
- 

The Rev. E. I Smyth, paster: of 
our chureh at Oxford, Ala, afteran 
absence ‘of twa or three ‘months 
amoung lis relations in Texas, has ro- 
turned to his eharge in health and’ 
prepared 10 enter on renewed pastor. 
Bl i extellnt wife accom 

i | one of the Christian Advieq 
"1 ten by the Rev. Mr Gills, wy, 
"ler county circuit rider,” 

. We suppose, by the Rey, Mr, 

also that the 0 
etumpka ha, Fexigy. 

f the church iy that city. 
‘much regret it if this i 

: The Circuit Rider Again. 
- Some one has sent us 

cates 1 Writ. 

¢ Bot. 
Sent to us, 

Boy. 
18 on 

Much obj; ged, 

ind of Talladega 88 his name; 
the margin in pencil, 

| We have not yet had the Pleasure of 
meeting either of these gentlemey We may remark for their satisfy. tion that in our discourse at Ebege 
zer in January we said nothing abo 
“snccession—although we have some 
views on that subject” Said pork: 
that eould be regarded as “une burch. ing other denominations,” Yet we hay, 
sone views, on 
would not suit thems 
a recent ardele in the Arspg A Byp. 
TT to which he alludes charge th, 
Mtho Jists with having Perscensed 
the Baptists. But we did charge that 
this sell-same circuit Fider 18 of the 
fame spirit as those who persecuted 
the Baptists, aud that his cond Het 
shows that fe would do 
thing to day 
would make his head swim to show” 

[ thiut the Methodists are old enon 
to have persecuted any body. They 
never had an op portunity, thy 
points in our Ebenezer speech which 
My, Gillis complains of, 

the say. 

We may 
- { add, our understanding i is that he w 

not presert. We suppose that hat 

ter in Ala, who, being present, would 
have complained at what we did we 

ers seem to be inter esting themselves 
in this matter, we wish 6 add thay   

or about 

we have no ehject i nm to bing ig Sell 
| responsible for every thing that we 
have said in our centennial discon reg 
in Alabama, or for what we Lave 

{ written on this subject ; nevertliclos 
{ “we shall have our net spread for 
| larger fish than Mr. Gillis, and l 

| hereafter allow him to ese ape 

the minnows" 
| Probably, however, when wo Lave 
{ord time at command, without 

With 

any 

f reference tu him, bat for the general 
goo We may write an article or two 

{the phints womplained of, 
anht to state further, that wi 
wrote our late article headed, 
the War Path > we did not know who 
the cirenit rider was. Deacon W right, 

name. He only called him “the (ir 
cait preacher.” 

; The Stote Convention. 
i As] have passed over the State 
great many brethren have spoken 
about the question, whether the time 
of the meeting of this hody would be 
changed ? Let them not fail to no- 
tice that the time will not Le char ged, 

  

i At least that is the decision st the 
present. It will meet in the city of 
Montgomery, on Thursday before § {in 
third Sabbath in J uly. R. 

ei “dlp so — 

Religion and Politics 

In the Methodist Confererce. 
which recently convened in B. altimore, 

      
consisting of the representative men 
of that denomination, gathered from 
many paris of the Union, a question   

1 joes: 

has Methodist w 

was introduced having more of a por 
litical than a religiong. bearing. Resor 
lutions were offered opposing the 
transfer of the Indian service from 
the interior to the War Department. 
This was all well enongh, if it was 
supposed that the transfer wonld 
Operate against missionary work 
among the Indians. Bat Mr. Wm. 
Lawrence, from. Ohio, in a speesh, 

A ¥ery weak argument on the sub 
““Wader the peace policy wars 

have ceased and (he condition of the: 
Indiaps greatly improved, but it is. 
proposed; by the dominant party in. 
the House of Representatives to 
abandon this policy and give the. 
Christianization and civilization of 
the Indians 10 army li utenants. 
The dominant party, in Congress was 

anything else. The hill will fail fn. 

the Senate, bee 1 because it has some re- 

| gard for Christianity, The Presi 
dent, wha, though | ‘not a Methodist, 

wife, had inangurt; FHS     

that subject Which 
nor did wey 

if he had the power, “le. 

Ax to the ; 

is riot an intelligent Methodist minis. 

ter on that eceasion, And now asoth. 

shall S 

We» 

on owe 
“On ull men” 

i # 

tently 

in his letter so ug, did not mention his | 

Feported} in the Baltimore Sr, made 

able 10 carry the bill through, and 
d very little for Christianity on 

Barun 

wid the 

of worshi 

verted in 

ihe carn 
were hea 

and the & 

powerful y 

science; 

titudoes ass 

sing pleas 
ness the me 

hedr the std 

: Such A 2 

sickens, 

shocked. : 

while weg 

demn oursel 

paper has s : 

- changes 

drome, 

that. = 
We have 

Chi 
backslider # 
its lips; the 

Howse of re 

membrance 

the theme iy 

BONS: Wi 

Christ, § 

the | ayy 

of grace pa 

Christians 

lusk walehfal 

gr: adual ly hay 

ing decd liiod 

ligion.: 

pleasnse abs 

By their netic 
no hereafier 

the enjoy Med #1 ju) 4 
Brethren hg 

Leen an with 

li Ving e Dist los 

haf 

burnd 

eves barne wil 

We mav 

vivals; 

have 
but : 

cold, and our 

needed, have 

wanting? Wh 
wrecking all 3 

should Lave Ii 
drow; hiny 
Lets under a d 

Eaeth 1s pass 

aud A 

utr 
be amplé rows 

ife. While oi 
re our duty, 
Ne'er think the 
Nor lay thine an 
Thine arduous 

Till thou obtai 

vis nn, 

is short, 

is not be 
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Auta 
Leading Text. 
ED UNTO NEN BY 

Daddy 
. Son. 31-16. 

2 Bam. 15:1-11 
, Matt. 26:20<5 

« Acts 8: 13-24 4 
- Isa, 20:1-24, | 

. 2 Tim. 3.1-17 
Matt. 23:1-30. 

@ Contant t would 

Avalon dues



  

  

i led. 

, said kin Xa. 
: primrose i na 

18 ne k seen much there | is, 

y woul Cals fine long, Miss, 
: Selsey out of the shade.” 

mrose ulant was 
; oved to a mtg. Sei 
spicuous. place in the garden. It was 

ald Joos Seared, aod put forth as many 
as possible, to gaze at 

tter; but they were 
that soon grew tired 

were back again,” said 
“Tc is grand bere, 

| but Fhe feel thirsty and faint a: 1 
eye did big The sun does it 

‘ nly a de did, with a 
the b on 

Hones thi K n is quiet crael. " 
| ®I'think you were right, gardener.” 
said Nellie. “Though you were so 

> careful not to disturb the root, my 
imrose has altered strangely.” 
So. the primrose plant was taken 

back. The next spring found it 
stronger and wiser. “Whoever plac- 

pe me in the shade knew Dest,” it 
— Christian Weekly. 

I tens aA» 

The Father’ s Face. 

A certain Sunday-school was pre 
paring for an entertainment in which 

{rome of the scholars Were to speak 
short pieces. In practicing for this 
eeeasion, a little girl named Jennie, 
only five years old, was placed on the 
jisifom to speak het picce, She 

gan very nicely; bat pretty soon 
{she stopped, looked all around the 

building, aud seemed greatly troub- 

Her father stepped out from behind a 
pilldr where be had been watching 
her, and taking Ler in. his arms; said 

| “Jennie, darling, what's the matter? 
| Fthought my little girl knew the 

verses very well” 
Sol do, papa, Sut 1 couldn't see 

. Let we stand where | can look 
ight into Jour face, and then 1 weit 

i be afinid” 

| Answers to Pussies, May 4. 

3% Yosemite. 

ere and there # trav ler. 

Lord! let not ull my hopes be sain: 

ry ah ely Bos eg 
: ny will a all ny 

 BESSONN. 
I a Ananias and Sapphire were 

snared in golden net. ithe | ave of 

horitellns the | 
ull sit will be 

pointed stax, and place | 
‘a tree at each apex and. at Ue several | 
points were he dine witersect, 
Rad le, A prit {ape rill). 

» 

The name of the one {rom whom 
i= received the eorrect answer to any | 

{or all the puzzles; will hereafter be | 
published trom week 10 week. 

HURIED CITIES. 
; 1. Y ou cannot go to-day, but I can. 

I intrust you with 
 arcers : 

8. Papa, 
j donde, 

  
iL ase pul this bell on | 

1 ‘f he hero Wet kis deash by the! 
3 falling oh an arch. 

5. Sambo got & whipping for kill- | 
ing the. dog. 

6. Seeing there was a mol, I left. 
7. When youealled Caleb a hon 

entity, you deseribed him exactly. 
8. My dear boy, - whenever sin 

knocks at the door, say ‘not at home.” 
9. Why an | went to Mecea, | 

100 “mile o on horseback. 
ENIGMA. 

And dlevén suf letters spell mY pame: 
My 8. 4, 5 6; 10, 8 is a river in Asia, 
My 5, 7,8 3,2, 5 is a British admiral, 
My 4,5 5, 0, 9, 10.is a geometrical fig: 

£5,2,8 08 a oedh rt 
A  & femitla Mp 

9, 

Sivado his tale boy peice 
d fs “a garden. He dad 

to form Hine beds... E wil     

x en her lips began to quiver, | 
and her little frame shook with sobs. | 

Eniigmas—1. George Ww aibingion. i 

Mathematical Puzalp—Draw a dia- | 
[area of a five. 

this box for | 

rude t 

Pra cits fair, with a goodly name, 

: pects before me, 
Coosa River association, and ove lone | is 
speaker, while at Fayetteville wore 
Dr. Henderson, the chairman of the 

Pos ve 

{ heard so much, was foroiall opened 

with a speech by Premdent Grant. | plioa 

The industries ot al nations vill | breth 

re be - Thousands 
wi flock _——— ne the sights, 

The most fashionable ‘question now 

is, “Are you going to the Centen- 

inl?” To which: the very stale re- 

orto the next one,” 
Now there are certain classes of 

persons who should nol go uhaer any 

condition, 
1. No man should go who has ev. 

er “bankrupted” against his credi- 

tors, Pay hoaest debts before tak- 
ing pleasure trips. 

2. No man should” go who is not 

strongly fortified againat tempta- 

tion. Philadelphia 1s now full of 

knavery and villainy, Crime has con 

centrated there her agents from all 
party of the world. : 

3. Wo man should go who hus not 

plenty of money. Expenses will be 

CHOTMONN, Beware lest while you 

feast your eyes you deprive yoarself 

of “honie comforts, 

4. No man should go who does not 

give, each vear, as much money for 

religious purposes as he will spend 
on his trip to the exhibition. 

5. Ne Baptist in Alabama should 

go who ‘does not intend being pres- 
ent at our State Convention, in 

Montgomery, next July. Assem- 

bling to discuss, and to hear discuss: 

ed, the interests of the Master's King- 

dom, is 4 nobler service than spend 

ing hundreds of dollars for personal 

pleasures and to enrich the coffers 
of millionaires, 

6. No Baptist in Alabama should 
| go who does not give fur the endow. 

  
$100,00, 

7. But we are sorry to believe tliat 

| al who can and wish to go will do so, 
regardless of debix, and temptations, 
and eosts, and conventions, and wor- 

| thy aolleges and languishing missions. 
STav-a1-HoME Darrist. 
RR Ra, 

From Talladega. 

Mass Meenxc ar Macgovoxia 

Cancn—Cooss Rives Asso 
CIATION, Arrit. 20TH 

AND 30TH, 

| Bro. Winkler: The Central Cen: 
| tennial Committee of the Coosa River 
| association, appointed a mass meet, 

| ing with Macedonia ehureh, St. 
Clair county, embracing the Sth Sat- 

Lurday and Sunday in April. The 
| committee invited me to take part in 
| the meeting anil be one of the speak: 
ers. This 1 readily consented to do, 

| being deeply interested in the success 
| of the endowment of our noble col. 
lege. 

| On Friday evening I wended my 
{lonely way, over mountains, hills, 

| | and valleys, and across Coosa river, to | 

i Bro, F. M. Grissom's; where 

| very pleasant night, ander 
| hospi table roof. 
' som, with their three amiable daugh- 

i   
in 

fi most 

| ers, know how to make a plessant 
| | evening: for a wreacher. 

the family, T repaired to the chareh, 

where 1 met Dro. W., W. Kidd, the 

i of brethren, but 

Not a Single Helper 

had sent word that he would be pres- 

val, until time for services to begin, 

but be did not put in-an. appearance. 
I mnst confess | felt somewhat disup- 
pointed and embarrassed at the pros 

A mass meeting of 

Centennial Committee, Dr. Teigue, 

Alpine, ~~cither one a host within him. 
| self,—to present the cause to that 

"| peaple ! 

os ad 6 , and that was teputn my should: 

he question was, What shall 1 do? 
» was but one thing left for me   

ply is made, “I will either go to this | 

ment of How ard College at least | 

Bro, and Sister Goris 

Saturday morning, in company with | 

pastor, and 2 pretty fair congre gti on. 

{ed the people. 

in the work, Bro. Jesse A. Colling onica tel 

ent, and I anxiously awaited his wrri- 

‘of Selma, and Bro. J. E. Welch, of | 

Soy Aponly To mndsome su 
scription. This was the practival ap- 

ation of tlie subject, 
wen did #0 handsomely in this 

respeet, T do not regret my lonesome 

the fatbor arfonged,: 

A 
. A, Binwy, 

ame : 

Dear Baptist : The public exami: 

nation of the Judson Female Insti. 

tute will commence Thursday, June 
15th. 

The Annual Commencement Sor 

mon will be preached by Rev. 8. A. 

Goodwing of Colambus, Miss, Sun. 

day, June 18th: 
The exercises of Commanoeinsut 

will takomplace The rsday, June 284d. 

M. T. Suemxgr, Pres, 
ec AI e 

A Religious Riot in Turkey. 

Tin Frescn ayp Germay Coxstis 

AssassiNaTeD BY THE Monay- 

MEDANS, 

Loxooy, May 7.—~A serious riot 

took place i in Salonica, European Tur- 
key, op Saturday, between the Chris- 

tigns and Mohammedans. The tronb- 

le arose from the fact that a Chris- 

tian girl wished to become a Mpham- 
medan., She was forcibly taken from 

her Turkish friends by the Greeks, — 

During the riot the French and Ger: 

mun 
thie Mohroras dans. Further disturb 

ances are apprehended, 

ConsraxtiNorLe, May 7.-It is 
said here that the body of Christians 

wha attempted to take the would-be 
convert from the Turkish quarter of 
Saloniea acted at the instigation of 
the American Consal. Fighting be- 

ptween (he Christians and Turks en- 

sued. The French and German Con- 

suls went to the Mosque and were 
killed by the exasperated Mohampme- 
dan populace, notwithstanding the 
efforts of the Gewernor to protect 

them. : 

A friga 
day for 
who has just been uppointed Govern: 
or of Salonea, Turkish Commis- 

sioner the Second Dragoons of the 

French Embassy, and ®the ‘German 

Consul at Cotstantinople are also on 
board. ‘Punishment of the guilty has 
been ordered, with publicity befitting 
the gravity of the crime, 

A French man-of-war left Counstnn 

tinople immediately on receipt of the 

newE, 10 
of Frengh citizens, 

Panis, Sunday Evening, May 

i 

proceed to Salonica, 

of the 
the Ottoman Ambassador, London: 
“The couvert to Mohammedaniem ar- 
rived at Salonica by railway. 
Mohammedans proceeded to conduct 
her according to custom to the resi 
dence of the Gov.-General, when 
about 150 persons, whom the Consul 
of the Uiited States had assembled, 
rushed at the convert, tore off her 
veil and mantle and earried hor by 

| force to the house of a Christian. The 
| excited mrss. ilmans proceeded to the 

  
the convert should be brought thith- 
Governor's residence and insisted that 

Lope nt wh 
or. 
German and Freoch cousuls had en- 
tered the Mosque whieh was waded 
by the crowd went there to induce 
the consuls to withdraw and 1o.calm 
the people, |All his efforts were use- 
less, The populace wrenghed the 
bars from the grating, fell weft. the 
consuls and str ack them down inspite 
of the desperate efforts of the Gov. 
ernor to diel] them with his our 
person. Troops immediately disp 

The Governor o Sal- 
raphs that order has been 

restored, and the guilty parties ar 
rested. J 

eporfient at Berlin, says it is 
generally thought here thawthe Sa- 
oni a affair will prove fatal to Tur 
key. The interference of European 
powers for the benefit of Christiaus 
is now considered unavoidable, as it 

less 10 protect them against out- 
breaks o fanaticism. 

Tt Ae 

A Man's + Neighbors. 

The Raleigh N. C.) News ris 
that Rex. Dr. SL of Fring 
referred in his Thanksgiving sermon 
to a conversition held sone years 
igo between Dr. Thomas E. SBkinuer, 
0 ‘Ral of Georgia, and an 

  

and as the | 

rides to and front thy meeting, - and 

Is were assassinnated by | 

te left Constantinople to- | 
dlonica with: KEcheril Pasha, 

atect the lives aud interests | 

The | 

The Gosernor hearing that the 

  
ed to the Met 

: & Do our probationers regn 

selves as fully comupitted to a relig- | ti 

ers fail; 
§ preac shers that do not fail 

  
| will bless, 

A division of the French Mediterrs- 
néan squadron has received orders to | 

Lonvox, May 9.-—~The Porte sent | 
by teleguap the following account | 

isturbances in Salonica: To | 

fdrev 

way.   
Loxpox, May 9.—The Standards | 

| 

is evident that the Porte is power. | 

Dr. Skinner he, 

  

from t. 
otlier General Confe 
hand, editors 

pouring out their y 
es npon the prop 
or modifying the 

The loss of abo 
more] of the probationer 

odist to 
tention, It says: ) 

true that losses would occur u 
any system; but that does not el 

elude Inquiry in 
rs of each, 

The chief danger hour gy stem fhe 
absence of a final, definite, irrevocs- 

ble decision in joing the church on 

probation. The leaving something 
open by that act may have a bag ef- 
fect when temptations dome to the 
robatiover, The practiesl question gs 

fous life in the church 7” Lk 

Prof. Kidder, of Drew Thealogi- | 

‘eal Seminary, argues against any 

modification of the system, He holds | 

that “the plan of récéiving members 

on trial hus contributed to two im- 

portant objects: the first to make ¢n- 
trance into the church easy, and the 
second to sceare stability in the char 
acter of church-membership.”. 
claims that the rule has worked well, 

and is especially serviceable now. 

Why Young Preachers Fail 
( at 

Or rather, why some young preach. 
for there ave some young 

We have before our mind several 

instances of remarkable failures on 

the part of young men—other-wise | 

well to do, well educated: but they 

failed simply because their hearts 

were not in theie works They may 
have mistaken the mere gift of talk 
for a call te the ministry; or théy 

may bave trusted too mueh in their | 

own strength. It is possible fora 

voung man to be mistaken either iu 

the eall or the preparation. And 

L.A mere gift to talk—the apeak- 
ing gift—is nat the call of God: 

2. A mere desire to talk or speak 

is not necessarily the call, 

8. The fact that the young ma ied 

father was a preacher, or wanted him 
to preach, is ubl a call 

4. The fact that the yenng man 
studied for the mitis ry, or was ad- | 
v sed by tome ong tu do so, is not the 
call. ; 

But it may be that any or all of 
these combined with tho Sredunsine: 
ting ever present desire to do all for 
the glory of ted in" the salvation of 
sinners-—this isd the eall which God 

So thinks the 
Op Max, 

od AA Doman | 

One Way to Do It. 

A devoted, painstaking snd earns 
est minister was settled over a little 
flock whose surronndings, were nels 
ther fashionable, nor favorable to 
marked success. fn the neighborhood 
was a well established and vigorous 
congregation, lis pastor was a preach- | 

: He was an earnest | 
| belicser in object preaching® Some: 
er of some pote. 

times he used maps; sometimes the 
blackboard; sometimes he brought 
rocks and trees and flowers into the 
pulpit, and dixconrsed on them. These | 
methods were very popular, aod 

r amazingly. 
sme dissatisfiod. The deaders sail 
to the pastor: “Can’t we do some. 
thing 7 “I think we can,” was the 
reply. “There 
do in college better than any fellow 
ou the campus. 1 thivk we will in. 
troduee it. 

ing on bis head, and we'll empty the 
other house.” The deacons went their 

great one. The devoted pastor with 
the old-fashioned gospel is known 
through the land; his steady, enruest, 
faithful work attests the witimate|tri- 
umph of the sunple truth, 

General News. i 

ker in Cinein- | 
althiest doctor | 
liiaman, . 

r he largest pork po 
nati is a Jew, The 
in San Francisco is a 

The California: Legislature bas - : 
tablished a  whipp fin 1 o t | 
State for wife one puty - 

So new forts avis. are 

Connterfei gol coin he of pla- ow 
hs heavily ae poe! 

He | 

The little flock lo | 

was one thing I could 

You give notice next 
ek that the pastor ef this church 
will prunounde the benediction stand: 

The lutle church bas become a. 

W ¥ 

Hex. 

; Rev. oo 
nddenty ou Su dey 

into the relative dan: mi 

rd hat 
vertised that he onl : 
letters addressed to him 
“now descerated title'of Rev.” and 

[ter his name the ini 
] dont Lasterly 2   

his night's rest in the offi Behn 
| 4 {few days ago he had enlarged to make 

it more comfortable, — Loudon Duity, 
News, 

: Cis 4 

Alabama News: 
The firenien of Selma “paraded” 

| the 10TH owt, 

P= clulid fifteen months old was burn. 
i ed to death in Wilcox county reeently. 

~The Denocratic Convention of El 

| mare county calls Tor the re-election of 

Gov. Houston, 

i sp 

stones lnhe pear Montgomery, recently 
which. measured 
FAY.) : 

—~M:jor C. L. Beott, having resigned 
the Federal Congress to joi 
Confcdernte Army, nnd Bis disabilities} 
nit having been removed, islineligible as 
prigndier General of the Alabama mit 
itn. 

—A South Butler soirepandtnty 
writek: “It is rumored’ lore, that a Mr, 

Bullock found an infant a few’ ‘days ago, 

fonting down Conecuh riser inn bout. 
The child was alive and vainjored.” 
Grenville Adaceats. 

—We fird this important ifm in the 
Mobile Register; Chancellor Graham last 

| week in Dv ole chancery court, in the case 

of WoC Bethune 2s Juha E. Littlefield, 
held f the act of the legislature ex: 

bo mipting 160 scres of land from levy und 
fa be unconstitutional, oull, and 

a 

  
{ 
i 

3 i   
{ Pai le, 

sold. 

| ducoh Hassclton, an employee of the 
Southern Express Compnny at Montgom- 
ery 
on. tiie 10th inst. He had heen in the 
employ of the company sixteen years, 
during which time- Le » Was always at the 
post of duty, 

brother” was strack at by lighini g. due | 
ing the violent storm, He was earrying 
a bucket of water, The bolt didn’t take 

© hicld on big chony $Kin, but smusied his 
water becket into eplintehs, ~Tuscalooss) 
Times. | 
Mr. Tht mas Mu gwell) oF Toiskidoosi, 

lias been sent out by the Ristorical So- 
ciety of Alabama, to gather up some of 
the Listorieal relics ol the carly selile. 
metit of our Bate, 
ham last week, conversing with our ol» 
der citizens, nmong them, with our old 
friend, Duncan MeéLwughin, Andrew 
MeLaugalin, father of the gentleman | 
fast nwmed, come to this valley in com- 
pany with John Jones, for whom the 
valley was named; Sam Field, father of 
Moses Fivld, Bq. of this count § , tind 
George Mathews, in 1814. They rune 
from Madison cowsty, nnd made a crop 
in 1813 st the oki Wood place, near 

| toneshers, where they had a Llock 
house, Next year they rought their; w 

| families to their dew homes, and were 
aecompnnivd by Williamson, Hawkins, 
Homilion, Riley and othe. Mose 
Field was tho first child born in the 
county. W. CG. Eulmnks Joseph R. 
Smithy and DL Melsughin, wera oil born{ 
in 1818. Dirminghom Irom Age: 
rr on — 

“Married, | 
in Pine Level, May Ith, 1858, byl; 

          

the bride brother, Mr. N.D. Wright, 
Miss Query A, WriGnT to Mn Jos] 

E. Cuexey, of Montgomery. 
2 ena Sviipve 

Sawing Machines. 

Toany of our ¢ rondions ishing. to, 
purchase a sewing machine for cash, 

em furnish orders’ for ‘the 

requested bis vorvespiindents Jolt 

—A pegro killed an alligator in Whet-| 

thirteen feet iL they 1 

the 

was stricken with paralesis and died | 

w=We are informed, tint on Sundaw 
morning dest; camw-sAfricen frend andi 

He wasin Bieming- | 

1 Pe 8 to 
SEER: i slaw. pi Ain 

Rev. T. J. Miles, at the resid nee of 

we can offer fine inducements.” Wel po   
  

; RI paper 
ug out the 
i far more 
all vour e 5 
will Le the first to ace 

Ba 
you for 

Who 
offer? Wii 
we will send yon specimen copi 
canvassing. But do not wa 

Tu, Rives, J Pecan, Scutsharo., 

LisERTY—G. A. Morris .. Athens. : 

 Muscie Saoars—Jos.. kel tard, Tus- 

cumbia. @ : 

COLBERT Sam’ Norwool Darton, cd 

BAR Citkks —D. AV. Chambliss, Foank: 
by NE rnkile county. ; 
Wannrion River~P. M. Musgrove, Ban 

gw, Blows county. : 
SErACR SPrixes—Wu Eo Motrary; 

Warkick Station, S. SN. BB. 
DNorzu IYER ~David Manasco, dnspor, 

Walker county. ie 
New Reven—J. E Boll, Payetia © x 
YELLOW CREER—A.. Markham, 

Fayette county. 
CANAAN. J WALBROP, Woid's Sto 

thom. 

TrscaLooss—W. Hn. Williame, Tases 
Juosa. : : 
MEDCREEK--T. A, Norwood, Woodstock 
Sazpy--J, 8 Dill, Montevallo, Eo 
CARADA VABLEY—J ease. Ai Collins. Oi P 

well, St. Clair county, 
Coosa Riven—S8. Henderson, Alple. 

i ee a) Glenn Pens” 

county. 
Onrrokee—~Rer, John Bl Apblcion, Col. 

linsville, Ala. 

Hanmoxv=8 43. Jenkins, Oxford. | 

ARDACOOCHIE~Win. Barten, Edwards. 
ville, Slebousn county 

Palo, 

eine D1 
AULA~—W: N o 

—F. Y. Yun dione,” wy. 
NEWRON—P. o, Calloway, Nowion, Pele: 

cpante. 
Berureney WV. G. C ‘wiry, Burne Com, 

Moaroe connty. 
Pint BARREN -- B. J. Skinner, Pind ; 

Apple, Wileox county. 
ALABAMA VC. Cleveland, Carlow wile. 
JGxrpr—=A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

oounty. 
CrNTHAL-1L C Taul, Witampke. 
Cantana—-W. C. Ward, Selma, ed 
Bamnri—L. L. Fos, McKinley, Marengo 

county... 
Uniox —Jno. C. Foster, FP ester I. 0, Tus 

suloosa. 
Provipexce-J. 0 B Lowry, Mobile 
CEnan Brorr Fld. LL d- ¢ Toad, flats: 

ot the 

He BLN New Tork +g 
  

Te bare goud healih “thie Live: mat be Kept raseder 

a i 
3 
1 

VIG RATE. ms LRA Ped. 
ana cure Lilkans Dig a 

NVIGORATE THE LIVER, et 
ant cure Const 

INVIGORATE THE LL L 

LSYIGORATE TIE Li Stk Ment. acks, 
and cured i; Coupe ot 

 



afforded | the quest 

x} Mise dia Banks, daterof 1 the em- 
vt it naturalist, Sir Joseph, in report. 

ed to have dressed always in a riding 
it, She vias never sven, the liog- 

says, in any other costume. — 
i dresses of the kind. — 

ne was of superfine material;in this 
~appe among her “quality 
dn,” and it went by the yame of 

“Hightum,” The second was of very 
| ordinary form and kind, and fitted for 
‘ordinary society; this she ealled “Ti. 
ttm.” The third, which was ss home- 
ly as its name, and which she resery- 
ed for sconring the country and such 
like rough wage in quite private ru- 
ral life, was her “Scrub.” 

A whimsical way of cataloguing a 
wardrobe, but. one whose simplicity 
would surely commend itself to some 
who livein sore boudage to fashion 
and the laws of “society” respecting 
dress, and who would not unfrequert- 
ly, by attending to it, be spared a 

headache —yes, even a heartache 
caused by. bi a how to answer 

hat shall | pat on? 
{ Whats is an ? How can I get it?” 
Miss Lydia w was only following an ar- 
Sl general that it may be 

5 in thus classing ber 

er we took into life we shall find 
he that “Hightum, Titum, and Scrub,” 

is the rule of ¥ ation in most things, 
_ | Look, for inst at your friends. 
2 | Have not you, at the least, one whom | 

you call “the friend of your bosom” 
—the Newton of Cowper, and the 

is o | Bentinck of Wi Lam HL? ' Aud have 
| you not others well enough liked, but 
whe are not admitted into “the inner 
courts 7” And are there not among 
those whom yon style your “friends 

| some who are most welcome to “call 
| when you are out,” and who are most 

y | welcome to be out when you eall on 
| them ? A lady once said, “My friends 
1 thus divide: Ihave aeqmaintances, 

: and « 0 intances, and inquaintan- 
tees” hie in wo other, yon will see, 

af than “Higham, Titam and Serub.”— 
of Mrs. Prosser, in Leisure Hour. 

er a Marge fire, 8 
ad ~ & hat store 

was accosted 
ov, who kaid, “Mr. 

armfal of hats 
ou. 1 carried them 

“the fire, so that no 
them, If You will 
bring them, I will 

ran AWAY towar 
4 p with his 

  
; 

| don’t have no ticket?” 

; miles. But the hy 

re eid phased next to the ¢ 

instantly! I amd 

the on tow. n oie somntry, 1 b 1 be- 
lidve, | 
fora boy 
to be ca 

to be } 
| poy tell, unless 

is the eight of 

| least like itof fang. 
| ing- 

feel fationw follwing: . 
a NO an person ean Scrip 

turally ir ihe ordinance of 
baptism, ~ 

2. The authority to ba 
with the church, and is by her con- 
ferred upon her authorized. sgent— 
the ordained mrinister—and no one 
elre, 

3. Baptism is essential to church 
mem Bership, #0 essentisl that where 
there ix mo baptism, there are no 
churches. * 

4. Immersion in water,in thename of 
the Father, and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost, in. esscatial to baptism, 
xo essential, that where there is no 
inmersion, ‘there is no baptism. 

5. Believers, and they only, are the 
proper subjects of baptism, and con- 
sequent church membership. | 

or the constant maintenance of 
these declarations, we pledge our 
lives, our Property and onr sacved 
honor. 

Ze rests 

Wein 

Of each million of children born in 
England 263,000 die before reachin 
the age of five, 34,000 are carried o 
during the five following years, and 
8,000 between ten and fifteen years. 

oul 634,045 attain the age of 25, 
and 121, 115 that of 55, Out of 
I | only 2,153 reach 
the age of 95, 228 live to be eentena- 
viang, and only one attains the 108th 
year. The latest statistics confirm the 
statement that females live longer 
than wales, and married people long: 
er than single ones, and it alse ap- 

ars that Jews live longer than 
C hristians, ; 

cov I 

 Zumer 
A A Sl AL pn ie 

Elderly agriculturist o 
ticket-holder in the train: 

season 
“You 

“No, Liravel 
on my good looks!” “Then” after 
looking him over, “probably you 
ain't goin’ very far!” General smile. 

“YM yon dake sumding® said a 
Gerinan teetoltaler to a friend, while 
saudiag near a tavern. “lI dent 
care if 1 do,” was the reply. “Yell, 
den, let us take a valk.” ° 

The National Sunday School 
Teacher tells the good story of a 
scholar who, when asked in ‘the les- 
son “of “David sparing Saul,” why 
David compared himself to a “flea,” 
replied that he essed “it was be- 
cause Saul couldn't catch him. | 

“When,” he raid violently, “when 
are you going to pay me at little 
bill? Pye dunned you till 'm tired 
and mad. Now, I want a positive 
answer—when will yon pay it?" “By 
Jove!” was the replYs “you must take 
me for a prophet. How can I tell?” 

Hood used to tella 8 toryof a hypo- 
chondriae who was in the habit of 
believing himself dying two or three 
times a week. On a certain oceasion 

,| he was taken ill with one of the ter- 
rors while riding out in his. 

ing in his carriage in the same direc- 
tion, he put whip to hisghorse to 
overtake the old doctor as soon as he 
possibly conld. The doctor, howev- 
ev, sein im fuming, Pliva he 
whip to two 
a g that was grovel 
pumpkin swong the fast men, vd 

ad a close time of it for abot Shice 
riv- 

ga faster horse, finally came along. 

H u She og, ng a 1 “Hang uj n 
ving” uy JL pail op 

are!” cried the door “I never saw 
: any ‘one going so fast!” 

“Here is an old story of a Yankee 
eapiai n and his Rie ever 

t ae 3 ln pu ghads, b 
the = 

i that 

a Es   

| bors, 

Lone 

gis, and 
hap. at the time to fee in the | 
happens, bis family Jlysicia rid- 

plied the | 

840 “ “ 

down! 
governs the size of the 

crnka from the 
f the fence; hens the absurdity in 

against pigs and hogs at the | 
the fence where they ean nev- top sof the 

er re through. 
les and cows ean fay or push it 

down with ense, 
blow it down. A little fresher will 
wash it away on every little ereek. 
The leaves of broomsedge burning 

it mp. It is dangerous to ride or 
| drive near the ends of the ni; ils which 
point out from the fence. It often 
causes the farmer after a storm or 

Sabbath. 

is the in or of wrong feeling, 
quarrels and law fuits between neig 

Its -~ expensive Lo build 
anywhere; hence many farmers have 
abandoned its ase and have no fen: 
cing at all, thereby entting off their 
main source of sustenance and econ- 
om ~that of raising their own meat 

stock at home, (We do not live 
Europe where only certain kinds 

of crop ean be grown.) With fene- 
ing, a farmer can be self sustaining; 
“without it, be cannot. 

EE 

SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES 

“Ward Fence.” 

It takes less than half the timber to 
build a fence to turn hogs, that will 
equal the Worm Fence, One-fourth 
of the timber that it takes to build a 
Worm Fenee will wild a good horse 
and cattle fence. It is perfectly 
straight. It takes up bat little more 
land than a plank fence. No rails 
necessarily touch the ground. No 
post holes, no mortising nor boring, 
Each panel is self-supporting, and 
will stand alone. The rails do not 
cross, 
touch each other, consequently rapid 
decay is avoided, and repairs can be 
made with more economy than with 
any fence extant. A decayed rail ean 
be removed aud a wew one inserted 
withont lifting or deranging the | 
fence. Scraps of timber and poles | 
may be nsed in its construction. For | 
eittle or horses only four poles or 
rails are used every ten feet. 
out the nse of new timber t 
Fence may be converted 
Ward Fence at a saving of filty 

hundred and fifty dollars per 
mile, in proportion to the price of la- 
bor and scarcity of good timber, 

Many good farmers : say that it will 
last mere than twice as long as the 
Worm Fence. It is simple and prac- 
tical. henoe it is easily understood and 
rapidly constructed. It will 
erect and firm on ground too uneven 
for the Worm Fence, and in currents 
of water where all other fences have 
been swept away. The cracks be. 
tween the rails from the ground to 
the top of the fence are made close 
or w ae, at the pleasare of the fence- 

against near the ground, the 

then two rails complete the fence to 
turn such stock as jump over fences, 
horses and cattle. It las no fence 
corners for briers and bushes to grow 
Mp in afl shade the fence and exhaust | 
the land adjoining. The width of 
the rails is used in building np the 
fence instead of their thickness, It 
has been built where farmers have 
failed to build any other. The lpaves 
and broom sedge may be burned 
around the fence and not sct it on 
fire. It ean be built upon diteh banks, 
on gullies or on levies too narrow for 
the Worm Fence to stand. The bra. 
cing principle is used throughout the 
fence which is the secret of its great 
strength. It will not settle any more 
than a plank fence, and stands after 
the stakes rot off at the ground. The 
frame may be made portable, and the 
fence built with Pluk, rails or poles. 

— ’ 

Mr. A. F. Childers will visit far 
mers, exy lain the Ward Fence fully, 
and sell County, Township, and Farm 

me | Rights for the same in any counties 
lin Alabama that have not been sold. 
He is a Christian geneleman; and will 
deal strictly on hn principles. 

county, Ala, or 
JOHN A. WILEY 

Marion, Ala. 

PRICES, : 

Prices of Farm Rights to use the 
Ward Fence, when the entire tract 
connected iv included. 
Less than 160 wores in one tract... $5.00 
160 acres snd under 820 in one tract, 1.50 
320 “w ws bs 450 wh Ww 

480 " * L 840 wis es : 12.50 

aver Homo w 00 

The above are the prices when 
acre in the body is given in. 

Econ 
L150 

10.00 
12.10 
15.90 

Eider Thos. Tabb and Mr. M. T. 

“" 10 ig How sh ao 

TA 4 " 

LL] h Hw x CW 

“ & “   Sumner, Jr., will sell farm rights for 
ard Fence in Dallas and Pe 

na 0 Farmers wi 
plyin he them adh — 

A little storm will 

stand | 

"The ‘thickness of 2 

around it will set it on fire and urn 

he | freshet to have to work hard on the | SE 
It edacates stock th be| 

mischievous and depredate fields, It | 

and more than half do not! 

| Reaches Pine Apple, .. . 

md to the top | 

between New a and Baltimore vis, 
Atlantn, and between New Orleans and Lou: 
inville, Ky. 

GEO NASON, 
a. JOUDAN, 
Engineer & Supt. 

ow 

EERE py. , 
tt 

Going North make close connection at 
Siena with & & N. RB. R., for all points 

At Dalton, with KE T., Y.& Ga, for Now | 

ng i Foto 8 n n ort 
lina and Fast T Spring: 

Tare Dalton with WE 
West. « 

Going Bouth—-making close connection at 
Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson, and points 
in Mise. With M R. R., for all points 

and sll points in Louisiana. 
RAY ENIGHT, 

Mareh?3 '76 4. P&T. Apt. 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 

Dowxs TRALN--On " Monday, 
days, Fridays and Saturdays. 

leaves Selma, 

  

Waednes 

2:00 ru 

Ur Tratn-On Mondays, 
Thurdars and Baturdays. 

Leaves Pine Apple, 
Reaches Selinx,, 

T sasdare; 

Shs are 10:00 a NM 

R i KEL] LY , Supt, 
Ap.GtoJan | 

Western Railroad of Alabama. 
Secdule No. 37, April 18, 1878, 

  

. Ae 
Ka 1, © de as No. 3 Mail, 

Leave Sclinn, 
Arvive Mout geome ry   Leave Montgomery 
Arrive West Point 
Arrive Colimnbus 

With- | 

the Worm | Arive Mobile 
into the | 

$ 

to 

i 
i 
i 
i 

  
builder; consequently, pigs are fenced | 

third | 
to the fifth rails turn hogs, pats, &e., | 

Address him at Ft. Deposit, Lowndes 

10.00 | 

| When sold by the size farm or} 
{ amount to be enclosed at ove time: 

had | For. acres in one piece or field, . 

{ fanlu Railroad, 

  

Arrive Atlanta 
Arvive Macon 
Azrive Mbiladelphia 
Arrive New Yor, 

Arvive New Ovicaus 

Through Sleeping Cars run on ¢ Xo. 3 from 
Monigod tery to Atlanta snd Macon, and on 
No, 1 to timore. No. 3 connects closely 

| at Montgomery with treins on Mobile & 
Montgomery Railroad, Montgomery & Ea 

and South & North Railroad. 
Trains returning arrive at Selma: 
No. 2 st 11:00am , daily. 
No. 5, st 6:50 p. m., except Sundays 
Trains ran by true Selma fimo-—forty 

minutes behind W ashington ity. 
8. D. Hubbard, E. P. Ausxaspen, 

Gien’l. Ticket Agt. Gen'). Manager 

#rat for 25 conte. We have (09 aay 

— 

A ) 
want 8 PULLER oo 3 Spice se meat for stamp. 

TO AGENTS. Por 1 the best best most MONEY Books, het 

Anourn, New York 

Visiting Carda, with your name 9 printed 
Agents 
AH 

offers and 
Address Auburn Paltlishing Company, 

ADVERTISING IN 
RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTURAL 

WEEKLIES, 

HALF- PRICE 
BEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 
For information, Address 

GEO.P.ROWELL &C0.,31 Park Row, 
NEW YORK. May4 4t 

H. A. HARALSON, « 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SITLMA, ALABAMA. 

Office : Commercial Bank Building. feb10tf 

Pane witiiont change | 

Gen'l. Pass & Vrs. Agr  - 

p= 

TA, for tor iT paints 4 

North and South of Meridian. At Mobile ; 
with NO. & MR RB. for New Orleans 

  

- WHOLE: SAL rE 

FOUR AND GRAIN DEALERS, 
A XD PROPRIETORS oF 

OMMERCE STREET MILLS, 
Gage ‘Building, Cor. Conimerce, From 

and Government Streets. 

Fresh Giround Meal. Hominy, Grits sai 
Cow Feud, Seed Rye, Oats and Barley, 

All orders filled at the Lowest Mathie 
Prices. : Jang im. 
  

J.E. SNOW, 
132 & 104 Dauphin 81, M bile, 

Dealer in : 

FORTES 
A Nye 

PIANO 

wt 
Musics 11 Instrument ; 

the Nevth, to Cash customers, s for 

est Manufacturer's Prices. 
Organ 

Picture 

bill for fiwmes of any style desired. 

~ sxXD 
i898, 6m, 

; EVERYTHING 

January §, 

ING ANS, 

= 

1 gnarantee to furnish Planes, delivered in MOBILE, os low as they con te obtnined is E 
PARLOR, CHURCH or LODGE, at the low. 

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE YEARS, 
We have full stock at all times of Musie, Musical Works, and everything in thst ne 

Frames. 

We make a specialty of Pictare Frames, and are prepared to duplicate sny New York 

The patronege of Schools and Seminaries is spreioilly solicited. 

Engravings, Oil Paintines, Chromos Picture Cord 
IN THE PICTURE LINE, 

  

| 

J. LIRKBRRIDE. maw, 

outheast Cor, 8, Praneis 5, 

Pinater. Also, wu lar 

CUCUMBER: Wari PL MPS vidi 

Merchants, Planters snd Liideis will Bud it to the 
rdsnmary # ivr 

PORTER. MF 

IRA W- PORTER & CO. 
formes stad of Joba Buid Jr. and Ke. 15, 

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Citar. Tren, Nails, Wagon Muterial, Ploughs Traces, Hoes, Bollaw Ware, Felting, Carpenter’ 
Torpeutine, Makers’, foopers and Blacksmiths Teols, 
Wooden Ware, Briiches. Toes, Buckets, Fairbanks’ Tea, Covnter ard §intform Prades, 1 

IN The BUILDING MATERISIL : 
White Pine Doors, Rash. Blitnls, V cod Mon ldings. Flack Wahad nnd Mehogen 
ware, Marblcized Slate Mantels, Cintes, Flute Hemaths, Fire Brick. Chimney 

v arvorin ent of HIAPCW GLASS, FAINTE. GILE, ond 
Agent for the SMITH ¢ Tun GIN wananted fo be equal fo siy Gin wale, BLATUBLEYS INIROTID 

srl tiveraldy kuvowih fof Panty. Durability, Fieri 
ANBENTOR ROOFING Madi 0 ie for olb ar Rew Toads. ada ted 

RIRERRID 

Fi. Francis Street, 

HARDWARE, 

Joiners 
Hover Finishing Hardwme, Tiv-Juperid ad 

DEPARTMENT, 
Figir Pailines, Dnilders Paid 

ops. Water ips, Crment ion 
RUSHES 

sud Chenppoe 
1a wei climates dvinl le ond cheap. 

ir wdvantage 10 correspond with us Joefore yoichashng 

    

3 WwW BLACKMAN'S 
COMMERCU 1AL COLLEGE, 

Keo. 131 Czrondelel Street, 

This is the only Commercial College in 
this city where Students from the country 
can board in the family of the Principal, 
Terms reduced Twenty per cent. Send for 
Circular. Address 

4. W. BLACKMAN, 
decld 41 Iv. New Orleans, La. 
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ATLANTA PAPER MUIS 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. : 

Book, News & Wrapping Paper | ° os ; 
All Siatnung Welahin, 

OFFICE, 43 BROAD ST. 
Address JAMES EMO ND Ps 

Refer to this lasue as a 
paper, aikiondel] 
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Gualr City El otel, 
CONNER WATER & CORTI STREETS, 2 

Mobile, Ala, 

GREAT REDUCTION OF RA TES 

This Hotel, with its beautifully furnished § 
Rooms pnd the best Table this fine marke 
affords, is undoubtedly the 

{ CHEAPEST HOTEL IN THE sovTh! 

Only £2.00 and $2.50 per day, according 

to locati ion of room. 
WwW. 

76. 1 ¥r, 
MORROW, Jr 

Proprietor 
a 

Jané 
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# “Celebrated JOKER WALKIRG CI pLTIVATOR 

Jan Sov) and Jovees. will do tH 

go De in the olives 
: hs With this Cite 

hand can val font & of Lo) 

| his Share of other form work 1€ Ton mo oqual for 

the Patent Right = thw Enid 
andl will lense 

ies at such be a : 

Velkiog 4 atulog: 

ih any kind sieultual Imphal 

TY, or Field od of best (unlity; 

at a 
= 

Don't shen sol, you write to ns for enylhnry 
orders io 

* 0 JONES k OO. 
Mar? dm, Kashville, Teoh 

Farmers! Planters! Dealers: 
ATTENTION! 

 Bvery Farmer ee in the Sours 3 North #¢ i 

¥ rs hart and "Low 155 
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Free: - 
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